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nUHNED KE-jU- jR'S SALK
o

I.,
fc:cry. at Ui 4vurt House In kbtnM.urir, on

mli.v, Mxiroli llili,
1. it I o clock, v. m., an tn.it certain

ifsreau. or riece ur rauti ui L.ana,
;lrr

In Tamil township. Cumbria county. Pa.,
he e. on the nort i hy lands of Peter Hoover

.irsi'f .loi.n Hemetl: n theens' l.y lands
h.ifl in : on the South by Inn. Is f John

tiv an.l AUin Scl.etthr. "nil on the west hy
or sll'l .viic... , V..01 niimiK) . and ? e..reie- - , more or less.aln.ut loo

IV ,i( which tire cleared, the bH lance. about 00
nrin limher laml hnrinif I hereon eri ct- -

I
ci i.irv ih llijii ii'n a:, wiin uood
a L"( i!nk liurn, with Slie.ls awl amuntt,
lier nuLhuil'lini5. There Is an excellent
ot isv'nm w:iter nenr the ilour. a icmxl vprlnic
nip) a itrivioi oremir-- ui Hopie nnti i'aeiii it
in iu I rin . on l he premiss ti e Mme
tlie n':t i cs!:ile of which AIich:iel Murray,

' ml toTiiUliip died feneil. TlTLK : ii's- -

II K.

fh'Tf H an jlnin lfinre of hemlock and hard
m treil m rail timber, on the 90 Acres not
I.

M! fr a e One-thir- d mMi on leliverv of
.t ii the h:i!ance in I unequal iinul hv.

with intcre-- t to he b the bunda
..iTlgJUe ot the )iirpluiiT

J .l i:. ' I KF'A "

ch I, l:i-- 2 . Surviving txecutor, &.C.

CHARLES J. STAKL.

mtl BOOKBINDER,
Xo I lor Klevextu Avexle,

Altoojia,
rfrred t ilo all work in hl line, such itilin.' l.e.iifor IKK-Kf- l, lav-lonks- . Iei--
. orhr itlMiik Kik. Inifiir ini- - Mu)ic

l'!iiililetJ.t'oti!iltu:lii3. Hye L:iws fce ,
:X t e ih'rt-- t m;ice. in the Ip8t manner 'n he Mn.sr uca.Sh.x ablk itnvs.
Books Kt'liotind to Look Like New,
a'!!nction fully iu.ir:ititeed in old'as well

W)rK. H:ivinsf been In the Ito.iKhin linif
m I rorcrtli rry yesrp. .lunnir lurt:en of
1 hjve rrided in AliiHina. I fl it'er invsclf

lcan ti.iiii.rc.lifrTent k tidsnnd Letter I. in.
riinn i ut. .1.-- New York ir Philn.

ia. -- l'.irne at a tl.sra ch dcsirinir work
an I ..r lr nir it to ine with ererv atirrinr it he a treaded l.i .r .104. Iv. . ig- -

ly.in I :it t lie lowest . -- Me rile tn.it-- pi

I.i r roiiiinon or fancy liindin' are desiredr. hirif iment of I inder'a St.Kk t

inrly nil hand. Iroin which the ki d of bind.
.V -- rn b- - eleCied. Orders SjliciteJ

won Fell i"i l:7s.-l- f.

I5I.IL LIST. Mai cii Teuv List
i t an-- .. ,ei .i n t.r trial at a Ji.urf

mii: on li h tu to- - hHd t Ki.. 11- -1 trir. in
ln ft -- ir t. ..1' r...ni.: . .- in. i.tmiut.iii:i!tiro.ndav, March 4th. 1TS:

r vs i lirity.
r v.. .McL.iahlin.

!' s Hefiop.
i.'i v I.iliey.v. Fiy nil et at
e v.. Al.,ri 11 et at

tru-- e. :i 'ri.i Cm; r. Coke Co.
v SCHitlnn et al.

n .1 l.ii.v jiiAi.tov I'lirt'ican.
er V !lk!

il ts tMliell a
fr r S iin-tiia-

irv r Flattery.
v

1 v Itiiih
r . r w It.r.t Stineii-- et at.''rli'. v ronl .re.

-- ret a I . . ct'om'iie
li v fambria Iron Cor: l v. Wrirlit et al.
ir.-l- t vg Hvan
rl.in.ler vs ArrM

v V. t'n.wley.rct . . va Ko.ienxHotx
V fi'tinvvL-- i t .

oihunotary s Oifice. KtjeBsiKi.K. Feb. 4,

'n.Ls at imuvai-'k's- a

TIi- - iMidr-ii-i,- ,. 1 ortVra at iHrat rale
.I ' 1 ' " 11 r;iri 01 infillrni.ier ts!i p. 1 1 r .maty. 1U mliea Iroin........ wen nnproviMi,

.li.Ti-i.- nil farm bti.ldio- Mrm ,,, ee .iivi.ted Into two or three iiarM,
Mr Ix.'"" ' notK'ld I'eloretheM.in-- next, it will then be rented,the i.1r, n w,u., nlw rew.s jn ffl,nSUimlea r,,m aIkmhih. Th a iroir y

ti itli ,t ite ..f ruiiirai ion and has ,. ni.len.lid"irn and ot her bulldinra I liere., creeledi. 1 Ir.n'i nr ini..fc....i 1 .1 . ...m., 'r "- - mini pi'un e.i irruvrln.l iiml.ri.. 1...'fiiiii 1,- irooininuiir 7fll.11 rut t5 underlaid with coal ot e. cel.
- . . ''v; w,:" " wi'h timber, and lius a'l "nit t., it. ready for ih'j..inj- coal.Unit he Sol. aaa m hole r irided.er-n- s lo r,tn i,uri.lil)e r xiii eXf.,ntie

,u"a Cl'-- l,r"l-erty- . For limber inr-jrma- .

; "n "r'1 reis WW. li:i'KKK.- l".-I- y. u,,x st, a ltwna.
fjnTKL I'UOI'KIITV AT.PUIU
l , .The iit,.rhitiie.l will of.

, . 1)n ine premier, Ht iu o clonic.
' TAV PH X ST A N l at Suminli ville

o cu,ie. by M . . Iuke Ituraroon
i,.? new "ne cU "lulled thr uhout.o;ne ,r N .n,.erly ilralned. while the lot

l " l!.nfe and in a )roo. Mate of etiltiva.r "r. sion ki I.. .1... . w. . . .
i.e ' "" v lu" l,ur,:'ufKrtir-- t ,,t 4 ,,;, '..

I! Ms i S r n...'f...l. i , . . ..
'1 'hree eiin , annual payinetiis w th In- -... , utjiiu or uiuriKiiiceul the iir-oo-.t.)-

Feb 21, t? g .3
PA,,'M K)U SALK Th i,n,l,r.

'Iflieil ,.H---
e

.1 ...J t- - .
i,or ' ,. L.I '. ....-- .

. ra'- -

1 , - . . . " t. win, a iiow- -

L I, "nhii.. about 35 acres of which
I ir li ." Vnr "'erei erected a two a ory

il ..ill . 77 lre lUMHAtiMtil the
""its. 1 nere la an excellent youn

r"-- "'" pencil rreea. wiin
ani.J!! :,:er"Bln"l,rP,ni8e9- - The Fabmxlll v"1 8!'e 01 'ulfiytion and w

further the m"Bt "":rl tertna,Dartii'ii lr...... 11 . .on 111 x'l.irrn.nus.Lt AH FI, NNKR,
South Fork P. Ui

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The tin-- A

rl 'B"e.l, l.Hvinsr h.c ,,,,, n,i n- -
I, "n-'iatu- C.mrt ..I Cambria county
hum, h:.lr'""""n ' the fund in the hands of

"'I "'""""'trator of John Humphaa .1
'Kuih 1 hy ,,, fin ccount. to an.i

tle'L ' theaatne. here- -

'"b r T ne wf" '1 at ' "tncein
. at hi . Tl"RDAT,the hi, day of March

"in. t, cl;"-t-
. a. v.. fr the j.u?poaeof at.

time i:'u; M 3f ' ai'ltoiiittncna; at
'f they sL-J-, in? r' ler'n8 ,utere8tl

'rK. Feb 2.. is,' .V AKE A,tit0r- -

A npm 1 x 1 st n A to irs xoti c e.
tter..f . , ""I" r r.. Kenr.Mle. dec ilil a 'III n

Ij-ir- V '!lri,t on 0" he ca ate ol t.'hr s

!rerenn . " ""'" n let"eU to raid
7nr eli?-- J .msk,! l' ment. and tbooeu,e "'i' present them,h;.,":,er't,:'ed for settlement, to the an!

eny Twp , Feb. 15. UliJt.
DTpI-I- kceipt of fifty

r'MrV.a , J"1 r,"L pil. f
w . . 'I4ri.nima Chrnni.mr mn HUM
'nci .1,." iroin an authentic Por rait

A.!r" ,7r by !"" Urc. Archbiahop

M..j' "WHaUMt : OF i.;ouTI.0
' 6' Pine Street. 1'till.l it.hi.

P'!27Y COMMISSIOXElt-- In
'

Ke. of i.Dv Concluded luhn. nHl.l... r.h,ern!e.,",t7Co,,",,iMl,"-- . .object to Didu.
tbD'b- -. Feb. 15. AVCSiV8. - W"v

fLA J ?a a,11",?" 10 on'' '' r- -

f - r. He,tty, lfMhlsftOr. ..

I.I
Ami wliat a lift.? a IhiIiMh brokenA wiinl itirKni ;s hoi.ii a ?..kcti '

An ti.Mirf.f wmieil leisure--
rraKiH wri ntl, of xvit l.ere.l flower-- A

l... w lilch tierer t an 1 vm,A Mill el tul Miff iileanure.
CliU.lreti we frolic. laiiK, or crv

lioite- to grow up liy ami bv," '
Am! i Mage ,neii ami wmneti.In you t- h- Wt. iite, ami p I,, ,.0!lfee,

L-t- up vaat More of nm-fu- l knowli-ilK- e

Ur upeml our .laya in w !.. tniug. '
Aa men we marry, work, are laer,flif otif'-lia'- .f f.H.iM, th other vrasy.

Suspicion of it never I
We toil, we l.uv, l.niM, barter.Ami ciiul. I keep li.il.l forever I
Ol.l aue eon, en on. Tlie l.nldil breaksWan from hi buiy dream awaken, '

Ami niotiriia din wti-- t leiHtire.
Tlie wealth be Krtiereil woiimla his brow.IV. eiif.il Ii..m- - ft.reaakei llilll now.The moth corrupt M treaaure.
Where shall he l.a.k ? Tll worl.l .il,vHe ilm s tmt know lie iI.ho, ,,t JveYet there hiaaiepsare lending.
Oil, hti.l In (Ireaiuol 'twnnlil mine m this,W.miil he not il,.-,- , 1,., v.- - vnilH hit bliaaIn ple.iMiie never tmling ?

Anonymous.

mi: iiauxti:d snu.
" I shipped in the Not way i.ir the pastaee

. f ofii Cionstacli to Hull. a,i n..iher Kn-I- fl

sh L'eiuleiiiHti, who went by the name f
Ijick JfastiiioK. j. lined h-- i at t he snttie linn .
I ami I lodged t.i.ret her on t iie slim e, and

Miinewhat anpia inled hetoie. we
tiecaine f bipmates. He was a 111. in of con
Mderahie infoi mat ion, and, fu.m his talk,bad seen his sl.aie uf the woild. but was
not lunch of a hailoi, !ik I liari already tsut-tnij.- ed

fron, the cut of hijih.
'Ve found l.'apt. Pin lps, i.f the Not wav,

a Taitai in the woist senee of the Kind;and the voyage waa aiiMbinn but a pleas
ant .ne. especially lo llasllnes. He had
Khijiped for ille seaman' wajjes. aul bin
ri ticii i.cies were kohii apparent, eKieciallv
t-- a captain who bad a haw k"i eye for the
weak poiufK in a mm. that bo ininht come
down cm bin,. As I had a Hionf fuelintr
of iKeci fin tin- - jounji man. I Mood bis
friend whenever I cmild, by ttini;ti do
mote than my own shaie of duty, and cov-etin- ir

ti bis sli.ii ioiiiiiiins ; but I couldn't
always he al haiol. of couise.

"ie i.itfht when ir was blowing quite
. fiet.li, and I was at the whel, the captain

vas up, and had ,i!l bauds putting reelti in
the topsails. The men bad laid down 011
dick, ami weie HiatinitiK the batyaids to
hoist avay, when pie.i Kas'.inuK, instead of
t ie lef-trtckl- e. let y the weat lr fit! clop.
Kail In ace. aii(rwa. went the yaid foie

, nd aft. However by lulKim up Miiailly,
ue inanajfid to yet C checked' in aga'iu

j without caniii)f away anything. Hut
C'apt. Phelps, lioihiii at tin; mould, vowed
he-- would tail the clumsy lubber's hHethat
lid 11, and woulii rule him down like a

iiiainiack. I uslied at ila tiuu-- i nith
l 'Uf ol lal lu.e rli.JI. and biouyl.t i down

once, with a tenitic cut jvr hits neck and
, KlmuideiK.
I Am lie taised it Ajjaiti to repeat the blow,
' while all hands Mikini( on, biislu-i- l

itilo sileie, a voice fioni al di roaied out:-- II.. hi yon hand !"
The sou ml, which was woudei fully loud

nnil clear, to come mil of the
Maiuioft. The captain fell back aft, bo u
to lieik up, but c.iuhi see nothing.

Aloft, theie !' lie yelled iu a iae.Jso answer.
M.iiiiiop, there !"

"i l.i 1 10.1 ! was answered spitefully,
"t'-nii- e down 011 deck !"
't'oine ttpluTf and m-- h how you like it!"
The capiaiti's iho was now feai lul to

lelo. Id.
Who's al. ft tine? Who is it, Mr.

Rlvn.. V" he ilu)Uind of the mate.
"N.ils tly that I know of, mi," anaweiei)

the oflioer. "I'liey'ie all heie in sijht."
1 be n. en l.Mikfd from hi to anothet.

but tlie huuiIm-- i was collect. The
mate, withoin waitiuv for older-- , spiani;
up aloft and lookid over the top rim, then
ma le the ciieuit of ii, I.Mikiti all around
the mast head, ami ri-x- ted himself abme.
'I' lie captain diopjied bis tope's end and
went below, bis mind in st stiatijje chaos ol
laye tin. I feat, m il llastiiajs t Cil'. d I ur
tm r pit ishm. nt for t hat mlit.

Uut a ft w tb.ys were hullicient for the
captain to In uet his ft-- a is, aul I tnjself
was the next victim of bis wixlh. ile had
oideicd me to make a lanyaid-kno- t in the
end of an uhl. ragged toie, to be used foi
a lashiiiif somew liere I did so. and re-

turned it. to him, telliiii; him I had made
the Im-s- I job of it that I could.

Well, if that's jour best," said ho,
"y.Ki'ie as mucn of a lubber as your part-tie- r,

Masting. I'll dock 3011 both tooidf
nary eamaii'e pay."

In vain I leiiionst rated, saying that the
roie was too much woin and j tftued to
make s neat piece) of mk.

'Jairti.d. is it? Well. I'll finish it up
over your lubbei ly back."

"No you won't ?" Ming out a vjice fron;
behind the lone leat.

He lushed round in the diiection of tho
sou id. bit' theie was 110 one heie.

Who was thai that KMike?"' be cried.
"If I knew who he was I'd cut Ins heart
out.'
. 'Ha, ha ! would ye!" n answered
derisively i the tinintop. now.

It was broad daylight, and all could see
that theie was 110 one tip there. 1 was
quite as much Mart led and mystified as my
tyrant could jstssibly be, but the d;veisin
tei ved as (rood a purpose as on the previous
occasion, for lie d.d not attack me rain.
Had be done so I meant to resist, and
grapple with him if it erst me my life.

That niuht the Cap'ain's kIuiiiIht were
disim bed by a Heicecty, which apicaied
to c.ne in at the side littht in bis state
loom, left open for fresh air. The cry had
been heard by the mate on the qitaiter-dec- k.

and by Hastings, at the wheel, who
could cive 110 explaual ion of it. ami seemed
to shaie hi astonishment and fear, when
he lushed on deck and looked vainly over
the qnarier in seaich ot the Cause.

Fiotn thtt "lay he was harassed and per-
secuted at every turn by an invisible
presence." which nave him no eace of his
life. Whether on tb-e- or !elow he found
no escape from it, and C8ecially whence
liecan to abuse or swear at any of the ship's
company the voice of the hidden champion
itivaiiably took their part, the insolent
latiKh 1 a nit in bin mron every Audi cca-aio- n,

seeming to cne from overhead.
Hut nonucli mauifestatioii ever troubled

u in the forecits le. nor did the unearthly
voice ever address any one on board except
Capu Phelps. - The more nupenslitiouspart
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of our crew would rather have borne his
tyrannical tieatmept than have lived iu a
haunted ship, while some of us welcomed a
friend In this unaccountable spititual pres-
ence, or whatever it might lie.

The captain's ang-i- y passion were to
some degtee checked by it, though now
and then they broke forth so suddenly that
the object of his ftuy received a blow te.
fore it could interfere. We had ai lived
within a couple of days sail of the English
Coast, Alien, Itecomin exasperated by
onie blunder of Hastings, he hurled a 1.laying pin, which struck him on the bead

The vjHsir fellow suddenly clapied both
hands to the sHt with a yell and rushed
in o the forecas'le. The captain, afiei
having thrown the missile. apieared, as I
thought, sni prised at not hearing anything,
and 1 noticed him glance nervously aloft.
But still hearing nothing he recovered his
courage and oidered Mr. Rayuor to "call
that man on deck Again."

The mate, ge ling no answer to his call,
went elow and found Hastings delirious,
lie reported that he believed tho man to be
in a ciitirnl condition, and the captain di
rected him to do whatever he t Initio lit bes
for his relief. I think Opt. Phelps, like
some other hard cases that I have saih--
with, did not dare venture into the fore-
castle himself, for fear that he might
never get out again alive.

That night it became necessary to cull
all bauds out to reef again, and while we
were on the yards a thrilling cry aiose from
the Iwiws, such as might well have been
raised by a tntuiac. A human form was
seen by several of ns eiect 011 the rail, near
the fore swifter, and then a l.rud sph.sh was
heard in the water under our bow.

Mr. Rajiiiii and the captain, who were
on deck, lushed to the side; a hat was
seen f.ira moment boboing upon the ctest
of the sea, and the same dreadful yell of
insanity was lepeated, even move shrill
than befoie. Captain I'belps echoed the
cry. but faintly, and fell insensible to the
deck.

Mr. Raynor hailed us on the topsail yard
with a voice like a 1 111 in pet blast ""Lay
down ftom a.olt ! Clear away the small
boat !''

We thought the mate was quite as mad
as the poor suicide ; and so he was for the
moment. IJ the lime we reached the

d-c- k he was ready to countermand the or-
der. Everything was lii.ideu iu daikness,
the wind and sea fast inci easing ; and it
was baidly possible, even then, for the
clumsy little liai to live. 'The captain,
still nitcoin-e- i his, was cat lied below, with
many a mu.ter. d wish iliat lie niiln uevicome up aoaiu ; and bt ter weie the o.r.hs
of Vf iigeaice, mingled wi h kind wmds
and teais h-- r 0111 tlepaited messmate, that
went 11 Kind among our wakeful little circle
during that Motmy, dismal night.

When the-Hul- l pilot boauied us, forty
eight bonis afieiwatd. Cap',. Phelps was
at. his M..st, trying to hs.k like himself, bin
still p.,Je a. id tiembling. ' he mate told us
that he should have him ariesied as sooi,
as we Minve in pott. lint I think he mnsihave d and connived at. his 1 scape,
for he hi missing befoie the ship was
fairly I don't think lie was evei
biotisht to justice, Ihotijth I did not wan
to see. ' 1 was glad enough lo shake the
dust, of the Norway otf my feet, and o for-:e-t,

if -- .ssibk-, the history of the Voyage
Hut. 1 otieu found myself, while on sul

stqii'iit voyages, puzzling my brain to ac
count for I lie Kliaugf plieuouirtiia of wlncii
I have sp..ken. Five yeais pisstd away
ami I whs in.ne the wiser 111 tl at res-c- '
when I found myself 111 Liveip xil, where I
had ai rived from a 8uth Auierict voyage
ami had ueen paid orl' with litiy jm.iiim.s a
considerable sum f.ir me to have iu ni
iossessioii at one lime.

Si rolling along the streets at early even-
ing, leaily lor anything in the way ot"
amusement that mini turn up, my at
.entioii was caught by a postet announcing,
the m ifoimauvu ot "Prof. Holbrook, Hit
unrivaled and wo, veulrilo.
quist." I hail never seen a km ft.i inance
ol that soil; but al'.er leading t he bill 1

lesolved lo go. I was just in time when
I reached the hall of exhibition, and taking
a ticket I enteied ami look a seat. 1

thought the piofessoi's entei taitimeiii the
most wouricilul thing I had ever seen 01
heaid. After a vauety of Hounds and v..ic;s uad been imitaied with uiaivelous skill,
he infonmd us thai he woil.l hold a cm
veisation wnh an iiuagiuaiy Mrsonup the
chimney. When the lemsive "Ha, ha !"
Caino down I was startled to such a detetastoiise liom my seat. It was the same
voice. 111 precisely Ihe.saiue fievuliar tones,
that I bail heard so many nines fioni th.Norway's maintop.

A mintile later, the professor, having
finished his part, cau.e foi waid to I In
I'ifiit of ;he stage ; iu spile of Ins flowing
beaid and other disguises, I recognized
one whom I bad supposed lo be dead liveyars In f. ne.

Jack Hasings!" said I, aloud, forget
lintf, it. my ext itetiieii , wheie I was.

St down!" "Put him uu I" cried a
ouzeii voices at once.

I subsided, of couise, but not Ite fore I
had received a sign of lecognit ion I mm the
vetil-- ihquist. Whe 1 the tei To. malice was
over he b. ckoned to me, and iu the privacy
of his own i.a.m giasd my hand with u
hearty piessuie.

"Hastings." I asked, "bow in the name
of miracles weie you saved?"

"Sav-- d! Where?"
When you jumped ovei board raving

mad."
He laughed his own natural, heartylaugh; not the unearthly one which he

sent down from chimneys and mastheads."I never jumped oveiboaid, Ashlon,"said be ; --and I never as any more mad
than I am at this moment. It was only
plan !o frighte'i old Phelps, and I think it
succeeded but too ell. If he had been
tried for his life and I had thought, him iudanger, I should have appeared in conn
and fiighlened him again 10 save his liteBut be could not be found, and I neveiheard of him since. My madness was alla sham, and the man ovei Is mid was only a
bundle of old duds, surmounted by my .I1
hat. I slipped down into the f..rejak andlay concealed ill the night after the ship
arrived, when I stole out and went ashoreOf course you understand the ciies you
beaid ?"

Certainly; and the o.her strange
sounds on board. Your ventriloquism ex-plai-

the whole matter."
"1 performed iu m.tst of (he cities and

large towns iu England befoie I knew you ;
itnl I was then dissipated in my habit,and squandered all that I made. While
011 one of my sprees I shipped and went to
sea, and that is how yon found me in
C roust ad t. But I was uever stock to make

a sailor of. Since I have re timed a have
done well and saved money, and you must
allow that I acquit myself bef er tin thisstage than I did on boa id the Noiwav."

And that's the only haunted ship that
ever I was in. I've heard :.f others, but
probably those cases might all be explained
iu some similar way.

- GOOD BYK, DEAR I
TWO WOJIt. WHO WE HE TOO LONG SATING

IT.'

The Providence (H. I ) Journal says :
A funny incident occurred at the west tntl
of the tailioad station yes ei day morning,
which at one time thieatened seri. us re
suits, and it was only by go.nl foitune that
one if not two lives weie not lost. As the
6:43 train for Wick ford Junction Was a Is ur
to leave, two women weie noticed appa-
rently (mining each other good bye. One
was standing on the pla form of a car; the
other was standing 011 the plalfoim that
inns tint li'.m that end of the station.
They had hold of hands as if lor a purling
giasp. The train staitid slowly; lime
seemed lo be no need of the final taiewell
just yet, so the woman on the depot plat-t- m

111 walked along, still keeping hold of
the hand ol her friend. The sjieed of the
Haiti .iucieased, so did the Sieed of the
woman 0:1 he plaiftum. tti they ki-p- l

hol.i of hands. A young man, an inter-
ested obsei ver of the tiansactloM, could not
qui'e make up his mind whether she thai
was otf the train wished to get on, 01 she
that was oil wished to get. ..ft. The sjeci!
of the tram si ill iucieased, until the wo
man on the plalfoim began to trot, ami
ihen to 1 un. Si ill t hey kept hold of bauds.

Those acquainted with the locality will
reinemlter that, the platform extends some
distance from the slat imi. and at the end
ol it a fence commences, .hicli inns along
a cuple of feet or so from :he Hack. The
woman oil the plalfoim by this time was
going pretty fast, and when she 1 cached
the end of the plat f.n 111 she didn't Mop.
Still they kept hold ot hands. 'I lie tesull
was the woman 011 the pla form fell down
lietween the fence and 1 he moving t rain,
and pulled the woman from the car down
theie with hei. Theie the two weie piled
up iu a small space, in imminent danger ol
getting iintiei the Ham that was moving
quickly by them.

There was a seen id of silent, astonish-
ment ; and then they let I, ccimnnd.

The iniciesi.d speciator now became a
fiighlened sjieciaoi, and then a lescuer.He 1 11 1 1 d to the aid of these unfni lutiatcs,
exH-- c ing eveiy moment lo see one or both
caught by the train and di tigged under I he
wheels. Befoie he leached them, however,
one in some way had managed to get
through the fence mid out of the way, while
the other lav 011 her back, kicking I'rauli-call- y.

1'eaimg she wotil.l, iu her wild is,

stnke the train to her own great
sonow, the young man ie.iclie.1 in thiough
li e fence, caught her hy the feet, and held
them HI the train had passed, when she
arose and iuquiied if she was peifcctly
safe.

A Miserable Failcke. A gaunt hen
lacked looking man, with a sepulchral
voice, gl.ded into the Cetiiial station ..trice
on Satuiday and sat ft.r two horns and a
half, in Mating a pimple on his nose, In-for-e

he managed 10 muster sutticienl tiei ve to
unbosom himself. Having screwed biui-sel- f

to the st icking point, he stepped soft ly
up to the Vquite and said with ma iked
lo.ceness :

"Judge"
Well, sir," answered the court.

"I've come "
"Ael!."

To ascertain "
'Un ahead."

How much"
This sounds business like," thought

the court.
How 11111..I1 will it cost "
Yes, yes.'
How much will it cost if, in nn nn-- i

11 aided moment. I should be seized with
a spasm and should smite the woman.
vho doubles my I roubles, over the blow
with the palm of .ny dexter linger?"

Let me understand," said the court.Yii wish to know the penalty of wifeItealing. Is that il
That's the English of it."

"Well, alsiut tinny days."
I bitty das," i. a'cd the hen pecked

man. Judge, would ihey let her Retwithin a hundred ja.ds of my piisou home:f 1 protest ?"
"Ceitainly not."
His mournful countenance blossomed

wi h anticipated j-.- as he slatted for thed.tor. As l.e was passing out he turned
Itol.ilv to 'he jiist-c- e and remarked :

Make her out judge. I'll e topay the penally iu just altotit two bonis.I'hitty days. How cheap ! Oh, wo-.i'- t I
won't I whang her oi:e ! I can't bold a
candle to her 011 the jaw movement
have not even pietemted to wear the
it nuers. But my manhood is arousedI'll simply gyrate in an iriegular ot bit
ils.nt. her headprece, and then will give
mvself up to the law lor thiity days w jih
pleasure. If I cm get one grand, glorious
sling-o- f this No. 10 bull skin at her, I'llgo down for sixty days without a groan."
Two hours later four men carried him
tue hospital 011 a shutter, and his wife was

rrest.-- for assault and ballerv. Detroit
Free I'reta.

Marrtiko Fort Monet. A late author
truthfully says : (jold cannot buy happi-
ness, and the pareu s who compel theirdaughtets to marry for station or money
commit a previous sin against humanity
and God, and a woman who marries a
churl for his wealth will find that she has
mule a teirible bargain that all the glit-

tering and heartless grandeur are phospho
lescent glitteiings of heart-wretchedne-

ihal hei life will be one of gilded misery,
and her old age will be like a crag on the
ide of a doser'. mountain, where col.l

.iioonbeams sometimes gin ter, but no birds
i"g, but Mil I heist howl and hoarse thiiu-dei- S

ioai, and through the sweeping stoims
shall be beaid the stem voice of the greatJd, saying your 1 iches are coirnpted.your gai men s are moth eaten, your gold
and silver are canketed, and the rust ol
hem shall be a witness against you, and

eat your flesh as if it weie fire."

'Oh the mud. the terrible mud. covering
the crossings with an angry fl...d ; 011 the
oavemenl, ovei the street, soiling brogans
and dainty feet ; oh, how a fellow roars for
blood when his polished-u- p boots slide iu otin mud."

A lilG SSA li. K H 'l'Oll 1".

One morning my friend Wilson and I
found ov 1 selves amid a w ild le.it st 11 tendonspiece of Mexican scenery. All of a sudden
we were staril.'d by ft scream a shriek
that could come fiom none but the tlnoai
of a fiighlened woman ano we stood still,
so full of ej tor and wild alaim had lieen
the ciy. Theie was in front of us a rock.
On one side led a path, on the other the
same. Fiom the oiher side of the barrier
seemed income theciy.

I anixed first on the fpot, a clearedspace hemmed iu by and my eeshehe'd what till then had never so expand-
ed their sockets with honor. On theground tieside a bowlder, against .which
one exquisite bate aim, clasned with a
jeweled bracelet, w as stietched.Uy a young
Mexican gulol astonishing loveliness, hei
wondeiful lieiiuty veiled by a mass of
black, wavy hail, that fell in a rfect
cloud to her leet. She lay as still and
white as one dead on the Milid lock.

Honor fioze me al the next sight. At
the .apposite side of the iuclosure, and titty
feet away, was one of ihelaigest seieiits
1 ever saw. He as wriggling down fiom
the i.K-k-

, and his lillhy head was already
slowly appio-acl'in- g the gii 1.

T he moustioiis seiK-u- i which I at once
took for a species of anaconda was slow lv
extending his shiny length towaid bis
piey, his neck seeming to stietch like a
lints- - .if rubber out of the fiightful folds 011
the rock ; lor the head and nick elongate d,
yet the horiible ci did not deciease. li s
shoit, foiked tongue, darted loilh venge-fHll- y,

aii-- l his w icked, dull eyes snapped
with diabolical ehgeiuess, yet he steadily
came on.

Scipent and girl were haidly sixteen
yntids apart, and the girl still lay as lile-les- s,

to all appeal aiices, aa if the vital
spai k had tied.

-- For heaven's sake, save her drag heraway !" yelled Wilson.
In his excitement her drew his revolver

and fired a shot at the bead of the snake,
which had no ciF.-ct- .

'I he sound of his voice and the crack of
the shot bioughi me lo my senses, for I
was Mauduig like one paralyzed. With a
spiing or two 1 sI.hkI between the seiiei.tand the girl, the aileniiou of the fonner
luckily a Hille disiracted by Wilson's lash
shot. I acted quickly, but the case seemed
a th;sK'iHte one.

A I In ill seemed to go to my finept s' ends
as I touched the lot in , u,e giil. She
was Wolideiously beaulilul ; yet she I.iy
motionless, every moulded contour of her
liguie in icHse, w hite and rigid, classic as
a maible siaiuu of innocence itself.

I took the inanimate form of the gill in
my aims and lushed away from the maw
of the huge snake. In my excitement I
could not lielp shuddering at the frightful
presence oft he sei jK-ti- t. Few would willing-
ly be near such an object, and, wh. thei by
intuition or stipe rstitiou I knew not, there
seemed to be a lull fascinai ion, horrible,
but inesislibe, in the crealuie's presence.
I lushed past W iisoti with my burden. A
toirent was at IimikI. I laid my frail bui-de- n

on a mossy bed, while Wilson cau.e to
the Siot oppoiiuiiely, bringing with him a
hatful of coid water.

A gentle application of this the fust timeplod need no effect. A second and thiid.more violent, seemed fi unless. She lay
like one dead. We became alai med. Was
she really dead? We bote her to the side
of the boiling torrent, and (louied the icy
lorieiit on her pure forehead. All of asudden she seemed to return to the posses-
sion r her senses. She stalled up, slated
at us, iu affiight, gaz.-- about tier, and
then seemed to be I lying to lecall the uietu-oi- y

of all that had befallen her. All atonce she clasjM-- d her hands to hei face, and
with a wild sin 1. k of lenoi, she fell iutomy arms, ciymg out :

"Por Dios, le anaconda !"
Then she fainted again. The fiightful

encounter with the seipeut had absolutely
crazed the pooi giil. Waier wasag-m- ajT-plie-

d,

and tins lime she awoke wnh less
dilliculty than befoie. We watched the
dark eyes un old with no little appreheu
sion. She let-au- l. d ns with the same
vacant stare. I said as soot hiug as I could :

Don't fear, Senoiita, you are among
friends."

She seemed to gather her senses and
lake courage. After a little while she was
enable lo explain to us that she lived in the
neighboihieNl will her father and family;
that she had strolled out among the nioun
tains fuit her than usual 011 the present oc
casioti ; that she had sat down to rest, and
that all of a sudden her appalled vision en-
countered the ugly head .if the serpent ad-
vancing towaid her. She screamed and
fainted. We arrived on 1 he scene a mo-
ment later, and lite reader knows the rest.

We told her we were English travelers,
that we could have 110 greater pleasure
than to befriend her, and that we would
see her home. This we did, and, having
received the thanks of herself and lelatives,
westarted to lo.k again after the seieiit.

1 he animal was eitner sunning himself
or plotting moie mischief in a state of d --

bbeiative iesise pel haps both. In size
this was the largest sj.ee 'men I ever saw.
and as large as any tiulhful description I
ever heard narrated. It was, I may saTely
say, with eveiy regaid for veiacity, as
huge round as a man's body, and this iu
his ante breakfast cotidi.iou. We stood
I. M.king at him with distended eyes as he
lay in the sun. his back iu the light gleam-
ing like burnished brass. His was, how-
ever, a case that admi ted of small delay.
Should went ract his attention we might
not bo objectionable to his palate for a re-
past.

"Hist !" said Wilson, "let's get iu front
of I it if we can.'

S as to get g.tod chance at his eye ?"
"Yes; cteep after me still ! He's in

an admirable istsitiou."
We found on is. Ives on the top of the rocks

at the opHsite side of the enclosure.
The monster Had not Mined. As we

raised our lilies be began to twinkle his
wicked ryes at ns, seeing us for Hie liist
lime. Even ns we raised the hammer of
our weapons be began to wriggle, prepara-
tory to a motion toward us. Evidently be
bought he should not be cheated out of

his breakfast after all.
N.tw. my boy, and look alive as soon as

yon fire ! One. two, tin "
Bang went both of our pieces simultane-

ously. The smoke rolled tint. We ran
along till we coul 1 see the effect of our
shots. Both bullets Mtemed to have taken
effect. The ciealuie had drawn back as
if stunned, with the blood flowing frwm
his 1iead, and his eyes apparently demob
ish.-d- . It was only for a moment, and
then well, I never before had no idea of

the fer.tcity of sudden motion. He drew....... . . .ill, oil m.ii.iw 1 1 1 &t. " I'teitier. ami 1 licit,like a lhuiideilM.lt, let himself rly into'lho
air, at the cloud of smoke, with a foicelhat made- - the joints and folds of his catsnap. Then he fell back-an- d commencedto w.-- i he and twist, uttering a iecu!iarand vengeful hiss, and a cry like an in-
fant's.

While we reloaded, rage and pain seemedto tret the mastery over him. He liegan tostrike himself with his Tangs, thrash about
and raise a fea.Tul ci.miinii.iii am a teiri-
ble dust. He Riew evety instant mote vio-
lent, lie would raise himself almost erectin the air, seemingly on the veiy tip of histail, then fall suddenly and twist and bite
himself in his agony.

We could not get another shot till hebecame moie quiet. Si we waited.
"See, he is trying to escape !" c. ied Wil-

son.
It was even so. He rattled at headlong

speed down the mountain, over rockseverything. We got on a tall r.K:kt wherewe could i.veilook the scene.
A few bundled rials down the rocky de

scent was a piecipice overhanging a dense-ly-foliage-
d

valy at least 4'K) feet below.
In his present mad, blind course the sei-ie- nt

must go over its edge.
We Mood, the SH?ctalors of the coming

tragedy. And he did go over i 11011 r full
view. What, a fall was that ! How many
tons' weight I dare not guess. Down,
down, be fell, coiled iu a ball, a dense,
biack. w iiggling mass. There was a small
e.nd or stagnant pool in the valley, and it

chanced to lie directly Itelow- - our blind ser-eti- t.

I alums' shut my ey es as I he seconds
passed. The tremendous mass cleared theprecipice; the next instant there was a
si,, lash which threw the.... mi 1 aiiii III IIMJCjets, and emptied the jsmd. throwing out.. in........ ... 1 . . .oi..Kn.in, "nir, snaKes, ami oilier aqueous
moiisteis, ami at the bottom, deep in the
mud, lay the serpent. He writhed still,
but 1 he water came in and filled the pool
agaiu and drowned him.

Hie Literature of Crime.
America presents a m.tst prolific field for

cheap ('. e. Ijib grade) litem! me ; and as
our Itoys and gills are essentially a leading
class, and the demand for this literature is
laige, the bookMoies and news slamls are
stocked with it. An unnatural develop-
ment of sent iment, at the expense .f jutlg-ii.cii- i,

ie.uis the young of both sexes to
paliouize that species of sensational ro-
mance, slanting fiction, 01 even cn.nse vul-gaiil- y,

that is so uuspaiingly meted out to
them iu the novels and stoiy patters that
have attained immense ci.cula1n.11 iu tho
laud. Th'ey devour with avidity the ac-
count of imaginary adventures, and billow
with all the interest of absolute reality,
through the pages of these highly wrought
lileiary pioduclioi s the wavering foil lines
of some fictitious hero or equally mythical
heroine. And the same iriesisttble pench-
ant for these sensai iotial romances that has
enthralled the intellects of much of our
adult imputation has become a kind of sec-
ond naiuie aitli our rising geneiatiou. It
has Itecotiie woven with their veiy being so
hat it would appear to be a uecessaty

their existence. They neglect the
ei formaiice of their oidiuaiy occupations

and slink the responsibilities of iostiionor
duty to indulge their proiieusities for such
rcailing. It apiears to cany with il a
fascmat ion, that imei cept ibly s eals over
the sense of itsvotaiies ami chains their
intellect lo its dominion.

W e advise patents to exclude front their
homes the filthy story papeis ahich con-
stitute "the lileiatuie of ciime," and we
would warn them that when once a youth
has y ielded his undeveloped intellect to the
subtile and poisonous influence, he endau
gets the safety of his intellectual amplia-
tions. No more will he aspire to true and
subs anlial lileiatuie; no more will his
ambition prompt htm lo or.vet intellectual
study ; 110 moie will he seek tu make ev-
erything subservient to the increase of his
in elligetice and the pni-- r culiuieof his
genius and talents; solid bteratuie will 110
longer have any chai ms for htm is his tastes
become subiiieiged iu the yawning gulf of
debasement.

Many a young man of the brightest tal-
ents, whose career at school was' honorable
and successful, has thwarted his high an-
ticipations by the habit of reading "the
lileiatuie of crime." It is then, the sol-
emn duty of patents and guaidiatis to see
that their sous and daughters do hot read
the intellectual iH.ison which can be found
on the counter of neaily every peiiodical!
store iu the land.

A Materialized Hole. Take a sheet
of stilt wining per and fold it into a
lube an inch in diameter. Apply it to the
light eye and look S'eadfastly through it,
focusing the eye on any convenient object ;
keep the left eye oten. Now place the
left band, held palm upwaid, edgeways
against the side of the tube, aud about an
inch or two above its lower em.. The as-
tonishing effect will Ite ploduced of a hole,
appaietitly Ihe size of die cross section of
the tube, made through the left hand.
This is the hole in which we proane Jo
inateiialize another and smaller bole. As
we need a genuine arcituie, and it would
be inconvenient to make one iu the left
baud, let a sheet of while paper be subsii
luted theiefor and similaiiy held. Just at
the pait of the paper where Ihe hole equal-
ing in diameter the oitlice of the tube ap-iea- is

make an opening a quarter of an
inch in diameter. Now state intently into
the tulie ; and Ihe second bole, defined by
its difference of liluminat rtm, will le seen
Hoa ing in the liist bole, and yet boih will
be transparent. The illusion, forofcouise
l is one of those odd'p.ahks our binocular

vision plays uis.ii us i certainly one of the
most cm ions ever devised. Besides heie
is the actual hole ch-mil- visib'e, and yet
there is no solid taaly to be Keen to define
its edges. It is not a ineie oT light,
because if a page of pi int be regaid. d, be
lines wi'.iiin ii.e Loundaiit-- s 'it' the little
hole will iot coincide at all with those sur-
rounding it and extending to the edges' of
the large apparaut npoia utc. Each eye
ibviotisly transmits an entiiely different
impression to the brain, and that organ,
unable to disentangle tl.em, lands us in
the palpab.e absuulity of a materialized
hole.

t -

Du Ohaim.U d.tesn't wttnder that polyg-
amy is sipular in Afiica, where women
do most of the work, aud don't require ex-
pensive outlays for dress. He saw an Af.i-ca- n

chief w ho had 800 wives 'd the w hole
lot hadn't three ceuta, wottb of day goods
about them.

NUMIJER 7.

The Story of a I'icture utul u Vviut.
THE riCTCRE.

You all lememlier, dear voting folkssays t'-i-e Philadelphia CatfiolU Standard,
the great Centennial Exhibition out. at II eP.iik neatly two years ago. Well, win 11

yotl walked thiough Memorial Hall with
your mamtna and papas, did yoti not see
tiM.n one of the walls of the Ait Gallery a

picluie of lady with a lolylittle l.y upon her lap who was try ing to
grasp at a bunch of purple gtMes which"
his mamma held high above his bead ? It
was a valuable picture, and lnple who
know a gieat deal about such lungs praised
il veiy much. One day a young giil can
and sLmkI in fionti.f'it. Her name was
Augie ; and she had I'isy cheeks and laitdaik ey es and hei face and foimst emi 1

frll of happy health. Af er she had gazed
awhile at the pietty pic ure, she smiled l i
herself, and wiote down some lines in h. r
little notebook. A few weeks passed
quickly by, and in a daikcned room niary
people gatheied around a young gill's cof-
fin. Waxen candles bullied al its bead
niton a snowy ahar, and sweet fl .nets weiescttteted upon the shroud A nrie'n shoanl

for Angie it was who lay theie iu Im-
pure w hite diMss, her bright ey es closed in
death, and her chec ks no longer Kisy, lisif
bidden by the long wh te veil. In spile .f
her you h, iu spite of hei happy head h, ,e
angel of Death had come suddenly and
snatched l.er away fmm her mamma an I
her papa and bet brother aud the dear
home she loved so well.

A summer's erass had alreadv grow 11

green tisin her grave when an old fi iem!,
inning over the leaves of a book belong-

ing to the dead girl, came upon the lit 1 la
laieni that Augie wrote, months before,
uiou the pi. Hy picture iu the Ait Galk-i-y

of the Centennial.
Heie a:-- e the lines dear young f .lks. and

w hen you have read t hem.'t lin k how biilethe young author of tin in ihouul t of death
when she sI.mm! l r..ie the p;ctme,
and strong, w riting her hole poem ; andask vourseaves n turn : "If our rlcai Loid
slia.uid call Mr out of liTe as suddenly as
He did young Angie. (and who can ny thatlie w ill not ?, am 1 prfjntred to gn. like l.er,
before IIt!2uic and hoUi tionef1

THE roKM.
Mother's durlinp, little Charlie,

Scale!. 01, .r h.. y ki-c- .

S;tj'S in tones of ehii.usli pleailtnir .
"Ma 111 ma. so- - tvi.li- - mu; i f in me :

"Ye, my precimiA. yi.q .li! havi iheni,"Ami she holds t.iinvh nb.lt."Yow nn time He 111 w hen you reach tbern,"'(Ad.letb she in s Sot 1 1.

Vainly ytrmrirleH lit t le Charlie.Tli and tries, hut wit ii, t ,0,,;
T ru mil 1. Iii hopes depat t mif,lilt ter 1 car he in lit lam.
Tenrs in eyes so blue and eunnv?

Me.ititna cannot lK-- r tnesiKh't.
As sh.- - cla-t- w the d.-a- r one 1 ii. r,

oil ihe tears mi hriht ;
Then he jrivc the trrapes d. lici.iUS

To I he fo.'ilMfiif int I.- - on,. ;
And she talks in words of comfortTill Ihe siiiniit 'cars are irotie.
Would that a'l our many soirowg

Could as quit klv pa J aw iy
A the tears ..r liitiel

Willi the ;ia5;;iK- - ol a day.

A Doo pETr.CTivn. A well dressed
young woman eute ied a if statuant not fnr
Iroin ihe teimiuus of the Orleans Raiiwat,
Paiis "d told the wai et to bru g her in
all baste a basin of kuij as she was aboi t
to lake her depaituie n the next 1 1 m in.
This was imiued lately done, and hav-
ing eaten it and paid the w.tier, she wa
hurrying away, say ing that she should crr-taiil- lv

be late, when she bet pas-
sage baited by a luge dog. which refused
to let hei p-v-

. She attempted by caies-- . s
to put it a.s oe, but the animal Ltld fi.m
and pposcd bet way.

T shell ceitainly be late!" cried she.
Do take away that l.oirible dog !"
The waiter and the masler ciied out,

"Yidocq, Yidocti, give way, sit !" but thedog never st ii red.
One of the waiters here whispered some-thi.i- g

10 the master, who coming up to theyoung woman, said :
"If my dog pit-vent-

s ynnr leaving the
premises the reason must be that you have
some of the property belonging to the
house ali mi you. You bad belter give it
tip at once and go your way.

The peison thus addressed at first affect-
ed great indignation al Wing so accused,
but at last drew out a silver spoon, w hich
she handed to the owner of the rest auiant.The dog then allowed her to pass nd she
was bullying off when she was seized by
her mantlet and foiced to stop. This time
it was by a a.lice agent, who had been on
the lookout for seteia! m i sous suspected ofbeing conceimd iu a mbbeiy, and who, itwas thought, might attempt to get off by
the railway. She was attested, and on ex-
amination her mantlet was Timid to be
furnished wiib immense ;ckets for iaceiving pilfened giaals. It is said this is
not the liist time that the dog belonging
to the lestamant has shown himself a
faithful guaidiau of bis master's projasity.

AsTONisnrsG Effect of the Imagina-
tion. A sriange case is lhat of Henry C.Eishni.m, who lives near the bouudaiy of
Bei ks county, not far from Sweet wtod, aud
is the owner of considerable proieity. I'p
to with. 11 several weeks ago he was Ita.e
and hearty. Notwithstanding his abund-
ance of this wot Id's goods he geneial'.y
wore one suit of clothes during the week
and on Sunday. Seveisl weeks ago be was
startled lieeause be imagined that a very
offensive .Mbu eitheiarame fiom his ears or
month, or thefYesof the slin. He was
gteatly alaitned. and imagined he was
sinking into pall .ping cmsuniDt'ioa, and
was gradually decaying. He was unable
to sleep, e baggaid and emaciated
and even his fiiends b'gaii to imagine that
bis imi was near at band. He dte-se- d

himse.f legelaily, atid was determined to
keep on I is feet. He wnt inttt be fiel.vs
and in the w.atds determined to fight dow n
hisjdiseiise, l utwheievei be Ttenl the same
dteadful steneU md fi t V.y.a cone over him.
Finally, an old witodchopter met him Iu
the w.skIs one day. The woodsman bad
a long talk with l iu, end be sttanl quite
ch to rxamiw-- him. 1 hen the w.skIs-nm- n

sked th sirkinau for his coat. It
was examined. The woodsman carried it
away twenty yards and it waa discovered
thai the stei ch followed. The coat was
Ihoioughly examined, and a dead mouse
was form-- , in the lining. The mouse bad
by sitme means gotten in the lining of bis
coat and died there, ami its decaying body
caused ibe ut.ple-ivan- t effluvia. When th;
was know 11 the Mifteier gained eonrsi'e,- -

aa be slowly leaiized what iruxgi'-.a- t jonuu none, in la.oeu aua whs soon 00. tL
j road to beaiiL.


